How to help

We have had many requests on how to help our communities affected by the severe weather/tornadoes in MS. Make sure to go through the correct channels when donating and volunteering. We have great resources and agencies that are coordinating these efforts. Please see the information below:

MEMA- Donations and Volunteers:
Please coordinate with these locations before making a donation drop-off Needed Items: Non-perishable food Sunblock Baby wipes Cleaning supplies Paper products: toilet paper, tissues, plates Plastic cutlery Storage Bins Gatorade Sports drinks Hygiene products Women’s hygiene products Do NOT need clothing donations Location Address Point of Contact Hours of Operation Humphrey’s County Emergency Management Agency.

Other volunteer and donations can be made by reporting to Sharkey Issaquena Academy at 272 academy Drive, Rolling Fork, MS. If you have questions about what supplies are needed, you can see a list on Sharkey County Emergency Facebook page. Supplies can also be delivered at the same address listed.

Tornado Relief: How to help Hospital Employees
Donate through MHA Cares specifically for Hospital Employees affected. 100% of funds raised through this effort will be distributed to hospital employees in the affected areas. Click HERE to find out more information and to donate.

Mississippi Responder Management System (MRMS) MSDH
The Mississippi Responder Management System (MRMS) is the registration system developed to facilitate health and medical response through identification, credentialing and deployment of Mississippians willing to serve in an emergency. This system is also used to manage state employee response teams during an emergency.

This training is funded through an Administration for Strategic Preparedness and Response (ASPR) grant CFDA#93.889 to the
Mississippi State Department of Health (MSDH) in collaboration with the Mississippi Hospital Association—Health, Research, and Educational Foundation, Inc.